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MarGet
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Thunderbird
on display all day Saturday and
Sunday, February 12 and 13.

'TEST-PROVED

Our show room will be open on Sunday from 8:00 a.m. until 10:00 a.m.
and also again from 1:00 p.m. until
5:00 p.m. Come and see the car that
inspired the all new 1955 Fords.
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BABY CHICKS. U.S. pLLLORUM
Clean. Heavy Breeds (AA hatch
ed)
115.00; Heavy Breeds (Pullets)
$24.0a; White Leghorns IA, hatched/ $15.00; White Leghoins (rutlets) $30.00. 5 percent discount
on
all orders booked 3 weeks
in advance. MURRAY HATCHERY
106
South 4th Street, Murray, Kentucky.
TIC

ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES, ENvelopes, up to 10 x 15. Brown
deep envekipes of any size. 11
yoe need clasp envelepes call
at the Ledger and Times office
supply. department. Perfect for
maileng.
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Librury Cumuli:tic
uifeL•
izen be make uselof die everY lit'.
_
bile. if a •deAred. book ik not
On'
hand, .it will be stenieed
wittun
it shark time from
Frehifort.
County Judge WaylJn Raybu
rn
has led in the &Teri to secure
and
A
put into operation the Enneweebile;
Members of the Caltowey Cou'nt
y'
Library Board are: Mrs. ra Grit
fin, chairman; Miss Rezine Senter
,
secretary: Mrs. Lucille Potts,
treasurer; and members. Huron Jeffre
y,
and W. le Carter.
Mrs. .Hamlin will accept
gift
books for the Bookmobile
at any
t:me to and to the group furnis
hed
by the State.
There is no charge for books
from the Bookmobile. Everyone
is
welcome to sign them out.
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in on Automobile?
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FOR TRADE

II

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

on Wheels
Remember how you fell
in love with your new
car? She's still your
,Valentine—bring her in
for the best tomorrow.
BILL'S STANDARD
STATION
Atwess From

614

ss

7

ta
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44--4rieh iimn

S
.

114-24•,. goateed
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47—Venillef•
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Si

Doctorehe CROSSROADS
HAWN SElfERT ======.1

•

lily

Murray Motors Inc.
605 W. Main
• Every Car Sold With A Written Guarantee •

I

LOST: TAN COCKER SPANIEL.
About five years old Answers to the name of Teffy. Found
notify Richard 'leek at Kroger's
or Cell I53-W.
Floc

•

Need"
Marra., Ky.

onerete

- -—

Ernalthig Up
NORWICH,
Conn., - rn Garageman Ted Moore said he
Studied Latin to learn . how to fix
a motor. A customer brought ,him
an Italian motor bike and a book
of instructions—in Italian. Moore
dug up Pi high school Latin book
and was able to figure out enough
of the instruction book to get the
bike running.

IN A OtAMATIC reunion of mOther ani baby son, Mrs. Olga Lewis
of Los Angeles clasps Gaily, 20 trentiths old. at St. Vincent's 'orphanage In Chicago, Sister Mary Alice, who nad the baby waiting
at the counter, hands him to his mother. Gary had been taken from
the mother's custody a week before by his father Elaroll, vvho it
beldir child stealing charges.
(interuattokra Sokiulphuto/

"I

I HE AR A
BURGLAR

WELL, DON'T JUST
STAND THERE--- DO
SOMETHING-

•

•SI II,
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,•••

• #
By Al Capp

LIL' ABNER

WANT CASH
SLOBBOVIANS?
I'M HERE TO ENUY
YOUR COUNTRY,sua
IT INTO ICE-CUBES,
AND SHIP IT AUTO THE U S.A.!!

MEXBULLMOOSEn!-

IT'LL NEVAH
WORK .r."FOLKS LOVES
THAR CCXJNTRY
TOO M U0-4,T'
SELL IT FO'
tCE-CLASES!!

GOT NICE LIDDLE
HOME, MADE_ OF SOLID
ICE. I HATIL IT.r.r you WANT IT?

I GOT TSUMMER
MAVOR
COTTPE,
- MADE OF OF SALT
ROSE-COVERED
BAGLE CIT•/.
IC E TY— VOU
COULD `IOU
WALCOME
USE CITV
'TO IVY
HALL

I POCK COMMISSIoNER
OF ALL SLOBBOVIA.
`IOU U'if TSENTRAL
POCK, I GIVE.'IOU,FOR
FRK.E,YELLOWSTONECOLD
- 'POCK!!

Hitt

aci.no-0-9
tLss

•-•"

0

1

•
is

--"C"

—
ABBIE an' SLATS
•••

By Raeburn Van Buren

lilt

TleiS STUNT WILL BE MERELY
MY FIRST TRIUMPH.' I'LL
HAVE TO SELC!CT A PITTING
SPOT FOR THEM TO ERECT THE
PLAQUE TO COMMEMORATE
THIS NOTABLE
EVENT IN THE
HISTORY OF
HOUSE
ESUILDINGsi

?RIGHT ABOUT HERE
OUGHT TO BE -

[

0.14., MEN -LET'S BREAK, DOWN
THIS HOVEL IN RECORD TIME.
00N T WANT TO GIVE THE
OLD BUM ANOTHIIIL CHANCE
TO DPEXM I-4E AND
GEORGE WASHINGTON
TALKED THIS OVER.
AND DECIDED
AGAINST IT:;

OUCH

fl'efr

_

"
INN6pflip•-

•
•

gm.

11

Murray Ready Mix Co.

"Your Every C
Phone 1726

•

5

Parker Motors

()SEE) CAR??

female,

know you can argue circles
around
ate. And the only way I can pra-

vent that Is not to argue with you
at all. Periaapa I can t explain the
way I tee', but I know how I fete
'the table, pausing briefly to smooth
"Right, and I m going to
keep on I don't want Fred to
her nen, ana dust powder 'crabs trying!
make •
What, more, I in going to change.
Perhaps ne knows more
her nose ana cheeks. She looked get Katie
to net') me."
about It than I do, and Will make
resenUully at net image in the
Free looked at
nitrrof.
"Healthy$ Wholesome!" "Is no 7" ne asked her In surprise one anyway. But there Uli this: II
, laughing.
he does go with you to St. Louis,
she said to that mirrored girl
"Of course
" "Even my cheeks are dumb-look- quickly. "Kati I am," sand Murphy he must go alone. 1-1 wouldn't
e is the right sort of want to leave
Jennings."
ing. They curve in toward my wile. she svante
the best in the
"But, why, Katie?" You grew up
nose-they should curve outward. world tor
you,
I look just like one of my own knows as vi•ell Fritz. Arid she In the cety. Why do you want to
as I do that you stay in •
hick town like'-"
, apple dumplings!"
are wasted here."
"Because it is not a tuck town!"
Looking just that creep and de"Also, the time has cynic
when
red sat amazed at the spirit with
licious, she went down the hall to you !should
tee teaching, Fred. You which she comba
e the two men that dinner would don't do that
tted Murphy.
here."
"You
think because we're a tew
• ready in five minutes.
They
"No, I don't."
people
that
we have to be bad. Oh,
ked up, their eyes vague with
"Then what good is yonr not
bad—that's the wrong word.
eirption in their talk, but Fred study 7"
But of low quality. I mean unimI r.,he at once.
"1 can send
"Come along, Murph. We can't hooks, writte out papers, or even portant And that's not true, Murn at my desk here, phy.
Our friends-"
1, keep a good cook a roast waiting." Murphy. As for
my study-there
"You have friends in St, Louis."
Katie went back to the kitchen, are those who
study
for
the
sake
"Some, yes. But It's different,"
set the bubbling, glistening roast of knowledge alone.
"
she blushed deep pink.
upon the platter, wreathed it with
"Not in medicine.*
"One
ot the strictest obligations
potatoes and spears of golden car"You're right-11 should be con- upon
any wife Is to be jealous of
ets and carried It to Fred's place tributed to the wholo
" lie leaned her husband,
anxio
et the table. A good cook. That's toward Murphy.
"Ilow much study close, to keep him us to hold him
is hat she was!
safe. That's your
are you doing?" he demanded.
purpose, Isn't Ile Katie." Murphy
When the men came Into the dinMurphy laughed. "You know me
smiled at her charmingly.
2aja,if ton t,ell to e.,it
r i rremi Kollin wi•heo in ,
suo's a thinz. Rot
L'rn Pee Coe!teee,y,

i

GET ALL THE FACTS

NANCY

that she had asked Fred not to say
I'm nut an exarnple of all city doeand their usual grace—
toes any more than you're an exC.
listened. Now and then sue
She allot • look at Murpiry while ample
stopped
at all country ones."
to watch Fred
She knew now ne did say it, and caught the smile
"Point conceded," said Fred.
what Murphy was up to. lie was of resigned endurance about
to• "Another dumpling, Katie?"
proposing that the two doctors mouth. She set tier soft
lips primly
"U you want it. Please sit still;
open an office in the SL. Louis sub- together. Bo they were quaint: So
I'll get them. And go on with your
urb, Mkt waitrons on the stalls of It was amusingly old
style to thank talk . ."
leading bospitala and establish a God:
"It can't be very entertaining to
high-powered pracuce together.
"Something go wrung, Katie ?" you."
Each word ne allowed Murphy to lilted asked when he picked up the
"Of course it Is, Fred. Even If
carving klUle.
say about tne advantages at such
I don't understand it ..."
a
She telt ner cheeks hot, but she
eet-up confirmed Katie• convicShe lett, the Ven
tion that Fred would perhaps agree managed a smile. "Not Lf the roast when the ,reall dampLchuckling; but
ings nad been
to such • proposal. It was the sort us tender,- inc saia serenely.
brought, and Murphy had sighed
"It will be." Deitly, ne laid back with pleasu
01 thing Free nad turned down
re over
when bed agreed to come to Jea- U. juicy slices, Lifting an eyebrow to Katie. "Help methem, tie turned
out., Katie," h.
nine& But he did work very hard toward Lheu guest.
urged. "By now you must know
-I predict that
in the . Valley; tie nac no time of
eat my way how to get Fritz to do as
you
his own, anti pernaps things were acrose the thing," said Murphy. "It Want."
doesn't matter where I start ..."
getting monotonous tor turn.
"I do," she agreed. -Though it
His praise was warm, his com- taint difficu
1
Katra vas tern:1.dt She could
lt, because I usually
not be an adequate wife for teat pliment sounded sincere. Katie was want the things Inc does,"
sort ot doctor. Here she could take pleased, even as sine reminded herMurpny teamed at her, but
sell that Murphy would say
telephone messages from his p2the Fred a regara was quizzical.
"Ustient. or from Miss Huggins, sue seine thing to any nostesa. to any ually?" he repeated thoughtfully.
could keep Fred, nome and ful- cook and they'd all be pleased.
"Yes!" Her cheeks wire pink.
Nue, the two doctors ate hearti
ly "Only, this time, I don't want you
fill net simple social obligations but it ne went to St- Loma and and with flattering attention to the to do what Murphy asks, Fred. I
food
upon
their
plates
.
It was only -1 don't want you to."
Joined Murphy-what about those
when Katie brought in the
'conk/De-C.4one, and those nastd-kiss.
dessert.
"K a tie!" cried Murphy, ale
$ mg speciatistaT Should someone and Mien the paha yellow cups tonainece
atrean With coffee, that Murphy
, ever try a thing like that on Katie,
Fred still watched her, his eyes
straightened his shoulder•and bright
she'd stand gawky and still, artd
.
looked
keenly
at Fred. "1 wish
e probably blush beet red. Even gig.
"Listen to Mc, Katie
could Ma you Into going
back
"1 don't want to listen to
lc shrilly—
you,

Murphy," she said quickly.

COME IN TODAY AND

By Ernie.aushaiillia

CHAPTER SIXTEEN
KATIE set net dinner table,

with me, F'nts"
She flipped about in the safety
Free rooked up, used the edge
ncr kitchen, feeling unhappy, 01
a teaspoon to take Use tiangiutk
d humiliated.
drop of cream from the pitch.
Katie finished tiertseparations er• up, and
suffice. "I can guess
Iv/ dinner
inner,, and put
food upon that you've already been trying."

Lost & Found

Post Office

IT'S'
Rath.
FOR 'SS

7th & Main St. — Ph. 373

HELP WANTED I

FOR FREE PRESENTATION
with Personalized LUZIERS Cos.
metics call on sae Mrs Al/ne
McClure. 219 Woodland Ave. f15e
SINGLE SEWING MACH-LNE
representative in Murraet. For
Sales. Serv'e e.
Repa.r. contact
!.• an Hall, 1411 Poplar. Phone
1074-fl
tfc
ERIE CARPENTER SHOP
for cabinets, Store tortures, boats
motors, Z.shing tackle 'eatery
equipment. Concord Highway Albert Enix. Ph. 119-1 590-R.
MTC

that's new in the
Hottest thing

GETS BACK SON TAKEN BY FATHER

23—Inefall
24--Artlehs it
furnuore
33—Woode, realist
t5.Aniphi ki•
i31—Caming rubes
ft—Fruit nt the
pine
31 —Possessed
12—Talks Idly
22—Wontle
2.4—Beams
36—R•malned at
!AAP
te--Seoffe
711—Metal
41 —Irerapis

And that's not all

BILL
SAYS

1.•

•

•

•
Ti
••••••••••••••••••
.•••••,
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Club'News Activities
Weddings Locals

Jo Burlieen, Editor... Phone 694-M-4-0 or 1 Sir)-V1

'MENEM

Social Calendar
Wednesday. I ebruars
The Art; and Crafts Calle will
meet wan Mie 'Mamas Banks.

t3.5.

.1

HOMEMAKING
satisfy personal lit'd family living:
• • • •
Its Marlene Inwards
2. to learn and k'ow the use of
The South Murray Hcmemakers
Hazel High Scheel Stadeat
all11111111110IN
.EMIEliMiwrat
one's resources wisely: 3. establishClub will meet voila Mrs. Henry
There :ire seven
phases
of ing more strict and efficient busi'
The Harris Gave FiSmernakers Hargis at one-th rty o clock.
homemak
ing. They
are
health. ness methods in the, home:
Club wili meet with Mrs. Bill
eie • • •
4.
management. houdng. 'child care.
Wrather at one-thaty o'clock,
planning cooperatively
for
the
The East Side Hcrriemakers Club personal
sod :amity relationship&
• • • •
best
way
to Meet immediate and
will meet with Mrs George Wilson
foods arid sewing.
long time needs with the family
'Thariday. February
at one-thirty o'c1ick.
BLUE - WHITE - PINK
In
health:
there
are
four
opresources.
• • •.
The Wesleyan Circle
WSCS at
jecitves Tney :re the :ability to:
In housing, the four purposes
First Methodist Chances will meet
The F.ve Pont Mtf.f..i171 Circle
1. care for sick in the home: 2. are: 1. apprecia
ting the effect or
in the °octal hall of the new edu- will meet with Mrs Fred McClure
maintain whole-Anne family life housing
on the satisfaction
cational building at seven-thirty at thee o'clock
of
g
hisheliellOPell, person in the family life: 2 to understa
with
•
nd houso'clock.
family.- 3. meet common emergening needs of ao individual and
Friday. February 11
cies, sueli as injured persons; 4. family
• • • •
and to plan to meet these
The North .aturray, Homemakers understand factors
513d N 4th
•
Phone
with influence needs within ths resource
Woodmen Cirale Grove 126 will
s avail- IMINI
Club wal meet with Mrs Zeffie
CAIMMIWINIMMCIammem.
of health and des:re to practice able; 3;
meet at the Woman's Club House
th.s ability to m.•ke everyWoods at one o'clock_
geod health in the home.
at sevendnfteen o'clock far a grove
thing. including home and the
• • • •
In management, four objectives surroundings
MEM.
inspection and election of delegates
safe, attractive and
The West Harel liceffemekers are: 1.
understa
to
nd
the
values tonvement witnni the resource
to the state convention in -LouisClub win meet with Mrs I W.
s
of wise manage nerit of human and you have:
ville Man h 16-1a. All members .sr
4. the ability. and InNesbitt at one orleck.
material resources in relation to
terest, to look fter and tend the
home and surrourciengs.
Saturday. February 12 .
Child care able. has four things
The Woodmen Circle Juniors will
to accomplish. These are: 1. undermeet at Ow WOW Hall at one-thirstanding ine's se'! through Underty cielock for an iespeeeon.
standing their children: 2. to ap• • • •
preciate the satisfaction derived
The Captain Wendel' Oury chapMrs Zors R Embry of Beaver from having a home with children
of DAR will inset at the home
.
7 Mrs Wells Purdah. 30a North Dam, governor of the First Wired- in it; 3. to appieciate each child
'nth Street.... two:thiriy o'clock. of the Kfttucky Federation of Wo as an intividual, worthy of res11 Mrs, Fore/min Graham as men's Clubs, this week announced pect: 4 help meet the physical
,re.atess.
plans to select prize winners .n needs of children, aware of one's
•j"
art
and music competitions spon- responsibilities ard laritations in
• • • •
different _situations.
sored by the Federation.
In personal and family relaAll club presicients. have be.mt
I authorized to have their clubs se- tionships four objectives are: I.
lect a entestant in each of the to understand the part which a
events before Feburary t3 and'en- dernonutic family plays in dea NI...
demo.hatic -community
ter them in the dottrict competi- veloping
the past weekend for 3 two weeks tion a4-the Murray
Woman's Club life and atioleasme ten-sonalities:
ensit with the.r f•M-ol-lnw and Februar
2. to respect inn Vnaerstan
y 19
LIEETIHNO WITH SAVAGER
daughter. Mr erre Mrs. Lexie
LORIS 5225.00
the
District winners will compete differences among peolae:
Rey of Apapke Fla
Vreddiea Ring $.4.5.0.00
later for sweepteekes prizes at the ability to get alcng with people
state MnVentlOn i the _Federated- ed different ages and brith -sexes:
.5.-.5
Registratam at Murray is- to be- 4. le:Amine to Ken weffk and play
Mrs. Allan, Barnett hAS rettirowith other mernbsrs of the family
•0240•••
ed to her hosn rn Sauth E.ghth gin at 1210 pill.. February 19.
in atteining family 1de satisfying
Street after having spent the with the program to start at 1
MERCItl PIA14111 HENDRIX IRA
p.m.
A to all.
Pan flue* months with her este:
JEWELRY STORE
In fads, the four fulfilment -.
contesta
Art
nts
must'.
be
In
and lamily near Chicago. Ill Mrs
113 S. 4th at. Phone 133-.1
school in classes between the are: 1. take an interest in eating
Ba.rnett plans to
resume' her
•
seventhand tenth grades inalusive. a well balanced diet and peactice
.00 nursery work
The musical evenis open to .all desirable food habits- 2. knowins
1 students in the E:gth grade and how to select care for and boy
above. February and June high- foods for the family: 3 plan. pre!school graduates. provided thsy pare arid terse food for special
have not entered cellege. also may occesions; 4. taks an interest in
and to lite good tabts manners
compete.
and mama insanyi.41 a horde/
Miaow entries will be judged on
TRY
surtabilny of selection. techniqiie, expetience for the Leanly.
Last is sewing: The fmar achieve
tone quality. expression. ionguetrig lin wood instruinentsiT mene ments arc: I. making •fte's own
ormation. tempo and stage pres- clothe5. is more tecnornieal: 2. the
ability to make clothes best suited
ence.
605 W. Main
Art competitors. who may StI3- for the tgures; 3, to get a better
-na. either oi-U
----Or water colors. fft, 4: The- abililY-Tira-eCiThe
• MONTHLY PAYMENTS - The Easy
Way •
.. :1
a be judged crecriginality. tech- .olor for one's ccniplexn ard
encore cif subject matter. hair.

.1Irs
Hos
Of

y

kkkh.L4k))
••••••

or

4
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Hyacinths

Mrs
home
the m
held
aerial
Thi

$1.00 Per Bloom

for I
the r
Mrs.
Matti
Mrs.
Mrs.
iss

•

r

Sewn Phases Of Homemaking Discussed •
By Miss Marlene E:dr2lards, Hazel Student

9, 19nn
op,

WEr9DAY, FEBRUARY

, oat. Cioat. Tree From
lee- Age Is
The bueiness Laraine was con- Uncovered In Ohio
ducted prior to the lesson hy
Mrs. Ivan Jones in the absence
LEBANON. 0. -- (1/1 - A tree
of th'e oreside.d.• Tno devotion
that might be 200.000 years old
was given by tatra. Damon Mathis.
wire uncovered Isere receptly when
Those present were Mesdames a farmer
started to dig ii new farm
Orbit. Culver.
hostces,
Centre! Pond..
Jones, Jeff Faiveads, Damon MaThe tree, almost perfectly prethus, Stafford Curd. Lee
served, was found in a vein of
berger. R. W. tacinrer.
blue-gray clay which the experts
Pete Willoughby, arat
began testine for radioactivity. to
Howland.
confirm its true age.

Shirley Florist

Th
sPri
)
snap
Ken:
plat(
leers

188

AMAPA,

HER

D'onten's Clubs
Sponsor Music .4nd
Art COin petitions

i‘eopsake

Ri

REMEMBER

7./.

PERSONA/.S

And remember, too, that when you say "1 love you"

with Heirloom Sterling your gift will last "from
generation to generation'." There's no nicer way
to remember her, and no finer solid silver anywhere. Five glorious patterns to choose from.
,A 0,...,1. Lit

RICHARD GREENE
LEONORA AMAR

I

SIX

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

Furclies

PLUS ONE PLACE SETTING

gives you an extra teaspoon al a lavrrig

You get 7 pieces for only $29.75t
Federal 7m.. is, Judea
tik•sirt UAL .1.sinu,

LINDSEY'S

BROW'

Immiiiimiimmommirmem111111111Y

MURRAY

MAYFIELD

No gasoline-no,not a single onehas higher octane than

The Ford In Your Future?

Murray Motors, Inc.

neatness and ptrasin; choice of
colors.
Contestants must live in the districts in which they Alter the contest.
• • • •

..11rs. Ellis Paschall
Presides At Hazel
PTA Regular .1Ieet

New1955 GOLF NONNOX

•

The

(

PERSONALS

1

Mr ant Mrs Exaa. Cherry had
as their recent gueets their son,
Vanclaugh Cherry of Sherid in,
Wyoming. their erandriaugeter and
-fferitily. Mr met Mrs Bob MacDonald and daaah.ers. Kathy and
Pam. of Detroit
Mich.
then
daughter. Mrs E T Barnett of
Minnesota: Mr end Mrs. Melvin
Garland of Par
Tenn.: Mr anti
Mrs Ira Wadk. is of Kirksek. 31:
and Mrs.
C Maupin and children. David. Dun and Phyllis.

East Side Square
.
.111
SMmas

mmeo

Phone 193-J
21MIMml MIMINEKAMMIENCImmit

a•••••••••

t

Ment

a

•

•

lib.
3 lbs

1 lb.
3 lbs.

79c
$2.31

Red Circle Coffee
1 lb.
3 lbs.

Bokar Coffee

83c
$2.43

1

85c
$2.49

A&P Vacuum Packed
1 lb.

89c

Cresent City Coffee
j lb.

63c

I

That's why new Super-Refined
Gulf No-Nox,is specially made to
burn clean-to protect your engine-to gke you thousands of
extra miles of full engine power.

ir

Coffee Prices Slashed
Eight O'Clock Coffee

but octane alone
is not enough...

AUCCIES3.

was decided tent the PTA
will again sponsor the Alumni
Mr. ,and _Mr . Pat Riley of
banquet. A report was made on
Paris. Tenn., spent lionday
the Sunday ScaOol atteectance and
relat.se's.
a potted plant is to be kept
n
• • • •
the room reporting- the beet atWord has been received thet
tendance ereh month. Mr. Guys
Mr Charld Piller, is very • ill in
Lessons reported on the progress
Nashville. Tenn.
made on painting the interior of
• • • •
the school and asked more h '
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Barnhill
schwa parenls to help firnsh
and ch.ldren vi Mayfield we.e
rooms.,.
recent guecrs (if relativ,
i Mrs G W James had charee
i of the :prograso with. Mrs Thy
Branderra giving the devotion.
4
I Rea. John Deal gave on excellent talk on -Spietuzl Gerdirriee
For ehillren- in which he bop/tented die importance of par-anas
i setting' tne right example .or
'their children by Sunday School
dso
ahn
adyine
ehulTbhleststte,n
:
icld niene lie hrasm
he.
"
• •

Furches Jewelry

Hazel Parent-Teacher Asmet at the school on
Thursday. January 20. at two
°clock in the afternoon with Mr.
Carrnon Parks opening the rne•tmg with prayer.
Mrs. El,:is Paschall, president.
had charge of the busmese session. The minu•cs of the last
meeting were read and the treasurer's report was oven with
attention as to the success .of tae
Christmas tournament. Mrs. Para
chall thaaked Everyone for than
cooperatfen in making tne tournnPortatron

This lamp is burning the _
"DIRTY-BURNING
TAIL-END" of gasoline
which GULF refines out
Ibis lamp test shows what a difference Gulf super-refining makes. Gulf
refines out the -"dirty-burning tailend' of gasoline-at the refineryto bring you nese NO-NOX.

r-

------------------------

-----------------

This is GULF'S PLEDGE to the motoring public
• Vie at Gulf

make this promise to
America's motorists. We will not permit a single competitor-no,not a single
one to offer a gasoline superior to our
own superb No-5s05.
• It is our sincere belief that No-Nox 19
the finest gasoline on the market today,

•• ••
1Irs. grbie Culver
Presents Lesson At
11mile:tinkers Meet

pri seining the leseei on
.nclacapine" 'to
the
Dex.er
memaltirs ChM on Wednesday
aernoon. January 24, Mrs Orhie
a ver, arid) leacier, explained how
0 can make the sem/um:lungs
the harne mare attractive and
ad loakieg
To illustrate points in- her talk.
' c. Culver used
miniature
1.11. ants "artirl sprigs of
ever'en an.hoied iii wading cloy
trees i.nd 'hurtle stating that
•:ce the- lawn le tite foundati
on
the airier, it AV utd receive
attentein.'
A report on. the
;SA kamena.
irneiptri to the social ,seentlitiY
law
• .

This lamp is burning
NEW SUPER REFINED
GULF NO-NOX, the
clean-burning super-fuel

Fill up with new NO-NOX and feel the
difference in lasting power. You'll gel:
• More complete protection than with
so-called '• qutacIc-u dd it eK"gasolI nes.
•Extft gee Wiesee in the sEort-tr1ft.,i17
stop-and-go dosing motorists do most.
• Stall-proof smoothness . . . instant
starts . . . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.
• No knock, no pre-ignition--even in
today's high-compression engines.

and no matter what others do or say we
will keep it the finest-in power, in performance. in engine protection.
• This is not a boast, Mk a claim.
It is
a pledge to you, the motoring public -a pledge backed by the resources--and
the integrity-of the Gulf Refining Corn'.
pans.

-------------7---------------

---7------

New1955 GOclean
LF!NO•NOX

It super-refined...to burn

The '55 gamine fw all high sompressise muses

A C. K U E I T N E H. Distributor
e---ere•

S 2nd Street

Murray, Ky.

Phone 368

•

41.

•
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•
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